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Thank you for chooseing Kami Wireless Camera 

1. Package contents 2. Product introduction
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2. Camera assembly

Adsorb the magnet base on the bottom of the camera. Adjust the camera to an 

appropriate angle. Then place it on a horizontal table or other position.

(installing cameras on the wall, referring to the 6 item)

Magnet base×1 Kami Wireless Camera×1 User manual×1battery×1

Screws×3Expansion screws×3 Warm tip: Please fill the battery for the first time using

1. Battery installation

1) Use your thumb pulling into the rear cover clasp position, then pull the back cover 

slightly according to the direction of the picture. 

2) Slide up the battery cover lock, pull the battery cover clasp position at the same 

time to open the battery cover.

3) Push the battery into the battery compartment you will hear the voice prompt

 "welcome to use".

4) Cover the battery cover and camera cover in turn.

提醒事项：摄像机没有存储视频的

功能，必须搭配云存储网关使用才

能浏览、存储视频。（小蚁智能网

关最大支持32GB容量）

Led indicator

Battery 

3. Camera installation

The camera need to be connected to the Internet. Please pair the hub according to 

the instructions of "YI Intelligent Gateway Instructions" first.

1) Put the battery into the camera until hearing “welcome to use”.

2) Put the camera next to the hub. (Attention that the hub is paired with app and 

powered on at this time.) Long press the button on the camera to send out sound 

waves. It will be paired with the hub automatically. 

flat placing:

1. try to place it in a horizontal, open and high position to ensure a larger visual range

To save energy effectively, please use the mode setting function brought by the system: 

1.  PIR motion detection always on

It is suitable for places where people's traffic is less frequent, such as porch. 

In this mode, PIR stays open all day, and video will be opened as soon as someone 

passes by

2.  PIR motion detection always off

It is applicable to those who has no monitoring needs. Just look at the live when you need 

to view the camera. For example: there are always people in the house, someone wants 

to see children or old people by remote. In this mode, PIR trigger will be off.

3. My plan

According to my timetable that if I am in my house or not to decide whether to open 

PIR or not. 

Turn off PIR when you are at home and turn on PIR when you are not at home to save 

electricity and avoid frequent alarms

4. Monitoring always on

It is suitable for long time monitoring, such as shops; checking children's homework 

and so on. (This mode can only be used when the camera is plugged in.)

In general, the camera can be used for 4~6 months by daily triggered of about 10 times.

Please set the mode according to your own using scenarios, so as to save battery 

power consumption.

The camera indicator is off in normal conditions, only when the camera is plugged in or 

in pairing process that the indicator will be on

Charging/

normal using

Battery filled/

normal using

Pairing No network
Recommends plug in power for continuous monitoring, such as stores.

If plug-in is needed, please use the USB cable attached to the package. We do not 

guarantee that the cable purchased from other third-party channels can be used 

normally.

Do not put the camera in an environment of too high or too low temperature. The 

temperature above 60 will have a fatal impact on the battery.

It is forbidden to use in places with strong static electricity and strong magnetic field. 

Otherwise, it is easy to destroy the safety protection device of battery combination 

and bring about potential unsafe hazards.

Batteries emit odor/heat/discoloration/deformation during use or storage, or any 

abnormal phenomena occur during charging, please immediately remove the 

battery from the charger or device and stop using it.

2. Wall mounting Figure14Pick up expansion screws screws and the wall mount 
base. Fix the wall mount base and the magnet base on the wall following the 
figure guide, and adsorb the camera on the magnet base, then adjust the angle; 
it support 180 degree inversion, you can mount it on ceiling

3. Adsorbed on iron electrical appliances or furniture, such as refrigerators, screens, 
storage cabinets and other iron furniture

Safety tips: It is forbidden to 
adsorb the camera on hot metal 
objects,like heaters. Otherwise, 
it will seriously affect the use of 
the camera battery and even 
cause fire.

5. Pairing the camera

Within 30cm

4. Camera placing 5. Mode setting 6. Battery using 7. The indicator:

blue Green Blue fast blink Blue slow blinkRed

Low power

1. �The distance between the camera and the hub should be controlled within 20 meters.

 Too much distance and too many partitions may affect the playing fluency.

2.��If you want to switch the network environment, first unbind your camera, then reset 

the camera, and then rebind the camera.

3.  If you want to switch the network environment, first unbind your camera, then reset 

the camera, and then rebind the camera.

8. Other points for attention:

Conformément à  la réglementation  d’Industrie Canada, le présent émetteur radio peut fonctionner avec une 
antenne d’un type et d’un gain maximal (ou inférieur) approuvé pour l’émetteur par Industrie Canada. Dans le but 
de réduire les risques débrouillage radioélectrique à  l’intention des autres utilisateurs, il faut choisir le type 
d’antenne et son gain de sorte que la puissance isotrope rayonnée équivalente (p.i.r.e.) ne dépasse pas l’intensité 
nécessaire à l’établissement d’une communication satisfaisante.

CAUTION RISK OF EXPLOSION IF BATTERY IS REPLACED BY AN INCORRECT TYPE. DISPOSE OF 
USED BATTERIES ACCORDING TO INSTRUCTIONS.

Le remplacement incorrecte de la batterie est susceptible d’entraîner un risque d’explosion. Veuillez jeter les 
batteries usagées selon les instructions.

Changes or modications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s 
authority to operate the equipment

Under Industry Canada regulations, this radio transmitter may only operate using an antenna of a type and 
maximum (or lesser) gain approved for the transmitter by Industry Canada. To reduce potential radio interference 
to other users, the antenna type and its gain should be son chosen that the equivalent isotropically radiated power 
(e.i.r.p.)is not more than that necessary for successful communication.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules / Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is 

subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules / Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is 

subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence.

 L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes : (1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et (2) 

l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est susceptible d'en 

compromettre le fonctionnement.

FCC ID: 2AFIB-YWS1018
IC:20436-YWS1018

1. Scan the QR code below to download Yi home app and install it.

2. Login the APP, then add device following the guide.

Kami APP Scan Code 

4. App download
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